Morels Less
By David Shenk
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with the introduction of Pointcast,MSNBC,and myriad other instant
electronicnewsservices,1996turned out to be the best year yet for
newsjunkies.Andthis is just the beginning.TheInternetand teleGomderegulation have spawneda news revolution that will make
todayl flurry of instantaneousnews look like a scenefrom lie Flintsfone5.What'sgood for TedTurner and Bill Gatesisnt all that great
for the rest of u9,however.In a world glutted with infotmation, <onstant updatesare not only a diminishingasset,they are be(oming
a dangerousdistraction.Watchingcould be hazardousto our health.
sincethe dawn of time, humanshaveconstru<teda quilt of community understandingout ofnew information.In a world of informaperformedthe
tion scarcit, messenger-journalists
vital communityserviceofacquiring and
Will the network computer
transmitting fresh data.Newspapers,
succeed?"lnsomeNazi-oliwrote ArthurYoung in 1793,are"that
ented <omp.nies it will suc(eed very well," saysMichael universalcirGulationof intelligen<e,whi<h
Dertouzos,head of computer in Englandtransmitsthe lastvibrationoffeeling or
scienceat MlT,Yankingexpen- alalm,with electricsensibilitrfrom one end ofthe
5entimentwasechoedby
Kingdomto another."This
sive Pcsand replacingthem
with <heapNCrwill save<om- Adofph ochs when he bought lrte tttewyorkTimesin
paniesa lot of money.But the 1896,lts mission,he declared,was to "give the news,
(ost to innovationwill be high. all the newi ... and give it a5 early,if not earlier,than
<anbe learnedthrough any other reliable medium"'
It's no coincidencethat the
Then information cameinto abundan(e.Data is
breakdown in rigid (orporate
now so plentiful that consumersface the cutious
hazardof information glut.We cannot keep up with
the information we p.odu(e.
By Ru55Mitchell
In this (ontext, new infotfiation be<omesmore
of a diveision than a contribution to society.Today's
hierarchiesand the addition
of employee"empowerment" Ghallengeis to managethe vast quantities of information we alreadyhave stored up. Newsi5 not, of
to the managementlexi(on
paralleledthe move from
<ourse,completelyirrelevant.But the value of daily
mainframesto PCs.WithPCs, updateswill pale in comparisonto information we
already haveon hand - how to feed and dothe ouremployeesgained more
5elve5,fight pestilence,and govern ourselvesuring
<ontrol over their work. And
becausethey (ould customize a balanceof strict lawsand broad liberties.Thenew
the computers,new software challengeis to sharethis information with eachother,
that may never have leceived to manageit thoughtfully, and to transform it into
the approval of MIS managers knowledgeinsidemilliontof individualbrains.This
is not so much fa<t-huntingas it is data-gardening.
entered the workpla<e.
The traditional news media haven't come to telms
All computerscanbe netwith this fundamentalshift,whi<his whyYahoo!,
worked,of <ourie. But the Pc
Altavista, and other Web librariesare fast becoming
is a smartma(hine,TheNc i5
primary infolmation sources.Yetold-schooljournala dumb terminal.A network

By and large,educatorsstill
think ofcomputersasinherently mathemati(al.Most high
schook presentcomputing
as part of the math-science
(urriculum. Meanwhile,professionalscreateprogram5
without evenusingcomputel
code;userscreatedocuments
and plograms using dlagand-drop
icon5or
pulldown
By lsabelWalcott
menu5.
saying you needto be good

DoesNot Compute

NC:New Centralism?

ists maintain a fierce bias against what they call ord
news."wdvecoveredthat " they snarl."lt! beendone"'
Theyopt insteadfor anything that smellsnew or dratr6r Mit rrerl kuis@wi.ed.<om) ,!
managitg e.litot at w lrc.|.
mati( - divorces,disgracei,deaths."Myjob i5 not
to edu<atethe public," insisti TV produ<erSteve
Friedmanin a typicallymyopiGdeclarationofioulnalisticptinciple.
"My job is to tell the public what's going on," His distinction is criti'
of dumb terminalsaddsup
to a dumb organization.

n2E

at math to usea computer is
like sayingyou needto be an
ar(hitect to live in a house.
A paradigmshift,not money,
is the operativeneed.Teachers
need to edu(ate themselves
about computers.Computels
needto be broughtout of math
ghettos.Without being introduced to the rangeof possibilitiei, studentsare missing
out on what they could be
learning.Asa result,neither
computersnor people can
reachtheir full potential.The
compute in cgmputer denoles
only how the deviceworks,
not how we work with it.
enil.pre
ttob.l WaLot| a muLin..lia
n.w it designing a najot W.b site tot
a€er.g. girrs {www.rmartgirl.<om/).

"lnformationisn'talways
power- just a5ka librarian."
- DavidBroke
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"Thepleasures
of wealth
and greatness.,.
strike
the imaginationassomething grandand beautiful
and noble,of whichthe
attainmentis well worth
allthe toil and anxiety
whichwe areso apt to
bestow upon it. And it i5
well that natureimposes
upon us in this manner.
It is this deceptionwhich
rousesand keepsin
continualmotionthe
industryof mankind."
- AdomSnith

cal.Mcre terrmgfocuseson the mechanicsoftran5mitting
newsofthe moment,while educationassumesa responsibility for making 5urethat knowledge sti(ks.Journalistswho
limit their role to newsflasher are absolvingthemselvesof
any overarchingobligation to the audien<e,
In our new world, repoatersmust becomemore like teachers,and we all must learnthe skillsofthe librarian.Information managementis the fuel for our thriving civilization.
But in the last 50 years,the integrity of our data management
has been threatened by a historicalfirstr production is now
dlamatically outpacing consumption.Thisleavesus with what

Who caresabout lnternet
privacyitry completedisclosure.Confoundingly,many
who argue for a marketplace
of ideasand a free-market
economyalso argue for
secrecy,privacy,and NDAs.
Th€ exchangeof information is one ofthe best ways
to foster progress.Yetthanks

Finnish sociologist Jaako Lehtonen <alls an"infor-

permanent
processins
mation
discrepancr"a

to cor-

SCOf ning

deficit."The real issuefor future technologr" says
Eli Noam,the director of columbia university,s
Institute for Telelnfolmation, "does not appear to be production of information, and <ertainly not transmission,but lathel
processing.Almost anybody <anodd information.The diffi<ult
question is how to reduceit."
lf we can't find a way,Noamwarns,we may be setting ourselveson a road toward a chaosthat not even scientist3will
enioy observing.Theorganization of information, 5aysNoam,
is the one maior counterforceto entropy, Not being able to
effectively manageour information meansthat we may be
beginning to lose <ontrol of infojmation and finally succumbing to entropy.In this light,an increasingly
news-mani<
Gulture is not only lessand lessattuned to it5 own needs,but
may al5obe on a track to oblivion. Now frlof'sdevolution.
Ddvrdsrr€rk {dlhenk@aof,.oml wti.a .he "Net skeptic" .olum,ntot MsN.His book,
O6ta5mo9fsuruivingthe fnfomation Glut, Btlbepublirhed in Apfl by Horp.rco ins,

GiveWorkersa FreeChoice

PfiVaCy

porate

fireEYKeDeccaElsenDer9
walls,
many keep things private
againsttheir will,out of obligation to another pelson.
That other person often
demandsp vacy to avoid
socialridicule if the infolmation got out or - possibly
more often - becausebusinesswould suffer if someone
elre were to "steal ideas."
But ifall idear were share4
there could be no lP theft.
And if more people dared to
be honest about their behavior, then little could cause
socials(orn.
n. b e..o Eisen bqg lrebe...@qborg.ni(
,neal ls a fu.elanc. writer who liv.s at
M,<yborg..i<.com/p€opl./r.be.<./.

By Jo56Piiera
More young Ameri<ansbelieve in UFOsthan believethey will receive
a SocialSecurity(heck when they retire.Among othe. things,this is a
ter.ible indi<tment of a government progaamthat has tun its <ourse.
When Otto von Bismarckcreatedpay-ai-you-goiocial security in
1883,he never dreamedthat most governmentsin the Westernworld
would adopt his model- and that a centurylaterallthose systems
would be heading toward bankrupt<y.Theabsurdity ofthe pay-asyou-go systemis comparableto that found in the works of Franz
Kafka,whosedaysworking at a socialiecurity institution must have
been a sourceof inspiration.Sufficeit to say that all over the worl4
socialsecurity administratorsmust be having nightmaresabout biotech breakthroughslike DHEAthat may allow more and more people
to celebratetheir 100thbilthday.Ina way,theseare alsonightmares
about a solt of metamorphosis,though not into giant insects.
The systemcould survive longer if people had more babies,since
younger generationsfinance the penrions ofthe old. But the opposite is occurring in all rich countries- including the United States.
I comefrom a distant <ountry one the Spanishconquetorr initially
named Finisle de {Landt End).But in these days of a global village,
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'The twilightzonethat lies
between living memory
and writtenhistoryis one
of the favorite breeding
placesof mythology."
- C,VannWoodword

